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(A Photograph Direct from the War-Stricken Area)

per Month Preserves the Life of

Millions of war orphans in Central Europe are growing 
up undernourished and stunted.

One$
Child

Thousands of them arc dying of typhus, tuberculosis 
and smell-pox.

There is almost a complete lack of the nourishing foods growing children need, 
of clothing, of doctors, nurses and medical supplies, 
children is pitiah'c in the extreme.

The condition of the

Upon this comieg generation depends largely whether these nations will be 
hot-bed of anarchy and degeneracy a menace tohealthy and right-minded

the world.

It has been found by experience that the cost of caring for a waif child U 
approximately three dollars per month ; that of the supplies that are required 
by imports about one dollar Is needed; and therefore the dollar that we 
provide, together with the local support of local governments, local munici
palities, local charities and local services practically preserves the life of 

one child.

The British Empire liar Relief Fund will he adminis
tered in Europe by the British Red Cross in co-operation 
with the Learn of Red Cross Societies. Send your con
tribution cure of :

The Canadian Red Cross

One of Four Millions

Body Heat.
The immediate nearness of a large 

and robust pers m at the theatre or err-* 
In a street ear on a hot summer day 
may h«‘ n reuse of discomfort by rea
son of the amount of heat given off ___ 
by his or her body

Stieh radiation from the human 
body is so considerable that, as prov
ed by recent experiments, the pres
ence of a man can be detected In the 
d irk, with the help of suitable appar
ut it*, at a distance of

Apparat us of the kind—consisting 
of a concave mirror to focus the heat 
i .ys. a "iherf.'opilo" and *t 
nv ter prove l v ry useful 
th'1 war. If a man crossed the range 
df th * Instrument th- latt- r Instantly 
perceived tin* fact. Even the lifting 
of a head out of a hide In the ground 
was registered.

r

ip’Avila I < «allie Liais. i2 2^ar.nM id'ru ihv vii .mis In g< t new man
ners ..ml new laws tu govern the 
changed customs. The man who nets 
tisli x. liult • .ile seems about to be out
il,. s' d !■> the airplane op rat or who 
antle rs in wild birds b> mvutib of a 
m i. So. app-.M ntly. think tin* sports- 
lui n in one locality of Canada. As a 
. ,i! i| e-h . an association of them 

. ...Msoriog a request to the Gov-

f,00 feet.

v 3 « :

V
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i. i h .min io p: ihibii the flights of air
planes over marsh lands, and ilie 
us1 of living machines in pursuit, 
shooting, or netting of wild fowl.
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£35Taken I mm Ills Sis k.

iA humorous romes from the ipmavh-vx ..x u Warned of
country di-uric: where m aiiinmou.l» j||g u,unis
salesman had m- of t*• •• bige-si sur- bu,' i:r;mediately into the ait-
prises of his I• f• • wh-Ti an Italian 
fanner, who had ordered a car. made 
an old-fashioned specie payment and 
all in silver coin. The salesman was

%do’ 38■ mm,,'v! 'divine > become open at once 
to tii * i ig. .iious contrivances of air- 
...... ists !:..pid-lli-lng guns, ami nct-
,1!.^.-. ned beneath the body of

asked to "wait a minute" tor hie n,,...,. . ... would seem to be easy
money. Aft* r i n hour and a half he ul ,, ,-,sil>le extermination of
w >• summoned to the hack yard. „jlus umi this it is sought to
where the farmer had laid out the N ,t .
price of the car on two tables. The---------------------------
coins were all quarters halves and 
dollars, piled $10 in a stack When 
the salesman undertook th check up 
he quickly understood why he had • • 
been left sitting on the front door- hav

g It took him another ground, 
half to make sure i

TÀ awe tat

Jafrorrifrastor
means

oHapvy Farmer
Th - ......... ground ««u.rvel,. or Above w, .hoxx =U, ol ... uu.h, .old by ... Io ,« h- ■« * * Üte

.. . ... ,h. .«lorn plain. Hamilton W, h.vr only onr ,nu,r to ofle, .1 (he ..mo price xh.ch me.M . ^ ^ Sepe[1.
,1 I . 12 or IS l.a-1 unitor- p,„rnl price.. ( >u. line ol Milt, lor men and boy. are “ j (or v.|ue ind „t:,faction.

it ii corridors and rooms. J; *7c l todav's price $100 ( )ur bulky Plows at $7) ere unsutpaeeea o
that he In .*•■■■; ic of these ehainhers the squtr- tore at J/ > ....... ,.A#X, «vVPIY HOVSK |_I_ milfrxn Ont

S.’St.-ZAt.SU- CHAS. RICHARDS, ‘SRUUSS." Hamilton, Unt.

I .aille |>iigs.

step so Ion 
hour anil a 
hadn’t been overpaid.

Think of It, our nnce-esrl unite 
links a - hanging out curds asking 

, ti i ks. Jh i - factories do when 
•il» V Wiilll help \ III little plni',1 Ills 
in thin riiniiei-tton *»r» hung up nem 
'lie t»•!l rs* i.* — Mink to the con
tents uf urn- "f them■

"Kmplii>T,ii ni in the sniff uf this 
hunk »ilferw un alu: clive future for 
young men \v. -re in a position to 
fillin' .t nu n 11 m • i nf Ihivs with High 
School education .it fir different 
brunches throughout ('amnia

'For pa it le i| la IS fd'-ase refer to 
the mmiiiver."

r.in't >mi Imagine one of (’«nadn’s 
bygone general man tgets, pompous 
of mien, revisiting old haunts and 
nearly having an apoplectic lit at tiie 
• Iglit of such a placard Advertising 
for clerks! The very idea! Twenty 

ieh an expedientyear* ago or more hi 
would never have been dreamed of.
Why. there was ke«n competition to 
get Jobs In hanks. In those distant 
days of Canada's hard limes hunks 
bad wiUtlng lists Just like modern 
golf clubs, and picked and chose the 
young men who were to have the 
privilege of working for them Appli
cants for 
manager In humility and awe.

Not only good appearance, hut 
noria! pull was necessary for admit
tance to one of the larger Institu
tions. A boy's ancestry loomed 
larger with some general managers 
than did his penmanship A bank 
Job was the goal of most youths 
whose parents could not afford them 
a profession 
sure thing 
Ing theh cl 
though slow, was regular up to a 
point, at least. Moreover — alas! 
that appeal to snobbishness—a bank 
clerk was some pumpkins socially in 
the city, and in the 
he was absolutely IT. But that was 
twenty years ago.

Junior clerks started their career 
of finance in those days with as little 
as $150 a year. To-day hank juniors 
are hard to get at $600 and $700 a 

ar. And they have adding machines 
do the dirty work. Twenty years 

ago - yes. less than fifteen years ago 
branch managers with long ser

vice, several clerks under them and 
heavy responsibility, frequently re
ceived per annum no more than 
street car conductors and motornien 
are rejecting as insufficient to-day. 
Ask any senior hank man.

About fifteen years ago the native 
supply of hank clerks began to 
out in Canada. Better times 
come with the opening up of the 
West, and opportunities offered in the 
professions and other occupations 
for young Canadians. jflw de mand, 
for clerks rose simultaneously with 
the shortage, as new branches were 
springing up on the prairie over
night. like mushrooms. One or two- 
large banks began importing clerks 
from Scotland, which has since fur
nished Canada with hundreds of , 
hard-head hankers.

The outbreak of war made the sit
uation more stringent. Girls, whom 
hanks had mostly employed as steno
graphers or at work which did not 
bring them into contact with the pub
lic. presently appeared at tasks hith
erto considered unsuitable for femin
ine endurance. To-day they run the 
big deposit ledgers and In 
country1 offices even that nerve- 
wracking post, the cash, where she 
might have to use the loaded re
volver lying ready at her side to de
fend the money from robbers. Some 
girls receive 
year in banks.

One Canadian hank has opened no 
less than 200 new branches within 
the past two years. Two or three of

Illustrates the growth of Canadian 
banking and the opportunities it

positions approached a

Fm the post was a 
banks never actually fir- 
erks - and • promo! mn.

country towns

ye
to

p had

some j

$1.200 and $1.500 a

g*r institutions have from 4 00 
branches each. All of which

Merlon* Mhiwtnge In t irrkv Worrying 
the Manager*.
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Enclosed find . m nrv 
^ r«»h

rihution to 'lie l an.vii.tn Red < »- .-tv tor E-ir penn Relief

Address ............................................... ........................................

Plrixr -n ! your 
.‘diet!,mrne ."treet. I oronto

order for $

a* rn\ r h

ro»x 410contribution to the In al f’ ; Crm» i r.in h nr . . The r^n;idian Red
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